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Eastern Crop Prospects.

Wall street is a very unreliable
place to get news, and at present
the organs of that quarter are
engaged in building the wheat
market. If there is any truth in
the statement made, however, the
prospects for the farmers on this
coast are more encouraging than
heretofore. The New York Indi-

cator some days since gave an
estimate showing a heavy de-

crease in the yield of cereals this
year, and follows it up by the an-

nexed statement which certainly
has some merit to attention of the
trade. It says:

Estimates from persons of recog-
nized ability to judge regarding
the probable result of the winter
wheat crop are not very encourag-
ing. Messrs. McCormick, Adams
& Co., of Chicago report that if
from this time everything goes on
favorably the deficiency in the
winter wheat harvest may be
safely estimated at one hun-

dred millions of bushels, as
compared with last years crops.
This firm has especial facilities for
the obtaining of information of
this character, owing to its connec-
tion with the McCormick reaper
company, which makes it a point
to be accurately informed, through
its various agencies, upon a sub-
ject so vast to its interests.

Lyon & Co., the great corn and
wheat commission merchants,
place the loss in the winter wheat
states, as against the croii of last
year, at one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

millions of bushels, while the
estimate of Messrs. "Win. T. Baker
& Co. places the deficiency at one
hundred and twentv-fiv- e millions, i
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cular, giving it as their decided
opinion that none of this can be
spared for export. In addition to
this, the news comes from the ag-

ricultural department at "Washing-

ton, that the area under cultiva-

tion in spring wheat this year is
twenty per cent less than that of
last year. 1 f these estimates are
at all near the truth and coming
from the sources they do they can
scarcely be set aside the pros-

pects for the railroads this summer
and fall cannot be considered as
flattering. The deficient ciops
will react most unfavorably upon
their earnings, and as a matter of
course, the stock market will sym-

pathise with the situation.

A rich native recently died in
Bombay who had led a rather
wicked life, and in order to secure
his eternal welfare, his widow

item uu u.c ..csl iu vmuin iui
her departed husband a letter on

i

introduction to the Archangel
Gabriel. The priest informed her
that, nwinrr io the nc.lcnowlodrp(1 !

' . i

wickedness of her husband, it
would be difficult and expensive
to appease Gabriel, but that it
might be done for 500 rupees.
The money was paid and the wo-

man received a letter which en-

joined Gabriel to take good care
of the new comer, and to grant
him a separate bungalow and a
pomegranite tree. The letter was
tied to the neck of the corpse,
after which it was buried. A son,
however, of a skeptical turn of
mind, whose intellect had been
sharpened by an English educa-

tion, strongly disapproved of the
expenditure of 500 rupees under
such circumstances, and secretly
removed the letter of introduption.
He then indorsed upon it, in a
clever imitation of the handwriting
of his father, a statement that the
latter, having duly presented his
credentials to the Archangel Ga-

briel, had received, instead of the
separate bungalow and a pome-granit- e

tree; nothing but abuse.
Armed with this letter the lad vis-

ited the priest and informed him
that he should invoke the aid of
the police for breach of contract
unless the 500 rupees were re-

stored forthwith. He promptly
received the money.

The first act of the Star-rout- e

drama ends with a disappointing
tableau. "We have insisted all the
while that nobody must be con-

demned merely on trial by news-

papers. Such fellows as A. M.
Gibson must not be allowed to
destroy the reputation of the
humblest citizen.

Germany 1o Establish Colonies.

One of the oddest phenomena of
modern politics is the growing de-

sire of the German empire to es-

tablish colonies. Nor is the motive
which prompts this desire less cu-

rious. It seems that the chancel-

lor of the empire has got it into
his head that the emigration of
able bodied young men from Ger-

many, whickthis year is assuming
formidable dimensions, can be
checked by starting German col-

onies in the Sumoese, Japanese or
other remote islands of the Pacific
ocean, that may be open to acqui-

sition. The emigrants to such col-

onies would, of coute, remain
German subjects, and as such
liable to military duty and imperi-

al taxation. But it would seem to
us that this very reason, which lies

at the bottom of Bismarcks new

pet project, will work against it.

The people who emigrate from

Germany do so mainly to escape
the tyranny of military conscrip-

tion, .and hence will not be anxious
to take up their homes in colonics
where they would remain subject
to the same odious burden.

Ice (Join:: South.

It is not so very long ago that
a theory was broached regarding
the accumulation of ice in the
Arctic regions which must unfaila-bl- y

upset the equilibrium of our
planet by a preponderance ol

weight on its northern side. We
are happy to be able to assure our
readei.s now that never before in
the hislorv f navigation were
seen such vast ice-fiel- d as now
float daily southward by way of
the Atlantic. Which moans that
our good mother, the earth, intends
to maintain her equilibrium by
sending her matricidal-inlen- t ice
accumulations in the north south
ward to be there pioperly melted.
It is the old story of the earth
conspiring with her son Saturn to
overthrow the reign of Uranus.
The. melted icebergs are as impo-

tent to pioduce mischief as 1 "minis
was after his conflict with Saturn.

The Japanese Style.

The Japanese editors have been
getting into trouble. Nearly all
the principal ones have been fined
and imprisoned, just as they treat
editors in Russia. It seems that
two of the imperial ministers had
addressed a document to the gov-

ernment depreciating the. existing
system of interference in matteis
nrir!UU !lnil :.;,.,,. ,,, ,11?),

" ...svstntn ni f nniiiiiifr( mtiii nrj "
to that in vogue in England, would
be much more to the general ad- -

vantage. This document was sur
reptitiously obtained Jry the editor
of a leading journal, who printed
it, and it was straightway copied
into nearly all the other papers ol

the country. Hence the punish-

ment referred to. Japan is rap-

idly adopting European ideas, only
she seems to get them from the
wrong end of Europe.

The Nevada and Oregon.

Ashland Tiding,,
lion. J. S. Herrin tells us that

his son in San Francisco, W. F.
Herrin, met Cok Moore, one of the
chief managers of the Nevada and
Oregon railioad enterprise, a short
time since. Col. Moore said that
some New York capitalists were
much interested in the projected
road, and that if a practical route
could be established from the Ore-

gon line across to the coast at
Port-Orfor- d. they would furnish
sixty per cent, ol the-- money re-

quired to build the load. He said
further that he intended to make
a personal examination of the pro-
posed route this summer, entering
Rogue river somewhere about the
Meadows, following the river down
until the rough, bluffy banks are
approached, and then striking ofl
across the dividing ridges to Port-Orfor- d.

Mr. Herrin, of San Fran-

cisco, who is much interested in
the scheme, and has talked with a
number of railroad men about it,
reports that Leland Stanford has
said that this projected line of rail-

road offers the best field for enter-
prise and capital of the openings
of new railroads on this coast,
inasmuch as it would occupy a
field free from competition.

.Modern Excavation .Mania.

Since the days when the cities
of Pompeii and Hercuhmeiim
were again brought forth to the
light of day, the excavation of
ancient ruins seems to have been
devoloped into a perfect mania.
From Nineveh, in Asia, to Carth-

age, in Africa, there has been an
amount of digging done that
would be a credit to our gold-minin- g

regions. The tombs of

Egypts kings have been made to
tell the story of the oldest civiliz-

ation known to the world; Assy-

rian tablets to suggest the wild

career of Nimrod and the strange
legend of the tower of Babel; and
in Greece and Asia Minor the
splendid epics of Homer and the
weird tragedies of the Greek
poets have been made manifest to.
the eyes of man." On the Ameri-

can continent explorations and
excavations are constantly going
on, and it is now almost a certain-

ty that the profound mystery
which envelopes the history of the
red race will soon be dispelled.
"We shall know what manner of
men were those who built the
mounds of Ohio, Illinois, Missouri
and other states, and those who
constructed the wonderful cities
that lie now as ruins from Arizona
to the southern part of Central
America. An "odd feature in this
modern excavation mania is this,
that it is made to pay. Schlieman
might have made many thousands,
or perhaps hundreds of thousands,
out of his discoveries at Myecme
and Troy, had it not. been for his
love of ait and the generosity that
prompted him to make a donation
of his most valuable collection of
ornaments and curiosities to the
German empire, not to mention
his gifts to Greece and Turke3.
"We all know how much Cesnola
got lor his Cyprus collection. And
now Mr. d'Herissou has returned
from the ruins of Ulica, in northern
Africa, to Paris, with a collection
of art objects that are said to be
worth fully live limes as much as
the 20,000 originally invested in
the enterprise by Messrs. Roths-chil-

Bichard "Wallace, Cayen
d'A livers, Alexander d'Girardin
and Count Camcudo. Mr. d'Heris-
sou says further that from the one
city of TTtiea alone he might have
brought home about four times as
many objects of equal value, and
that there are in that whole region,
once the empire of Dido, some
three hundred such cities in ruins.
Among the discovered treasures
are statues of the finest Greek
workmanship, urns, lamps, rings
and vases. The number of Mr.
d'llerissoiis treasures is over 2,500,
and he spent only sixty days in
digging these out from under the
sand which now covers the city
that was once the pride of the
Carthagenian empire, but which
has fallen into decay ever since
the followers of Mohammed got
possession of it.

ttefnre purchasing jonrsewitiir ma-
chines, call amlexaiuinc A. Van Dnscii
& Co.s stock. They have just received
anew and elegant lot, which they are
onYiin at bottom prices.

J. II. I). Gray is now selling Wheat.
IJran and Feed of all kinds at reduced
rates, mid has also a fine lot of Ash and
Vine Maple Wood on hand for sale.

The best Carter's Cape Ann oil
clothing, rubber boots, etc sold at San
Francisco wholesale prices at the San
Francisco clothing store.

Mrs. S. T. McKcan willboon be in
receipt of a full assortment of Fourth of
duly ribbons. She lias now a fine stock
of laces, dressing jackets white skirts,
and all kinds of ladies underwear. Give
her a call.

Charles Gratke has always on hand
No. 1 XXX Premium Ale ami first pre-
mium Lager Ueer from the Albany
brewery. 'San Francisco, at his aloon
on the ltoadway.

S. Glaser fc Co., successors to F.
Sherman & Co.. having bought the
meat and vegetable market of F. Sher-
man & Co., wouhl respectfully ask
continuance of the patronage "bestowed
on-th- e former proprietors.

S. Danziger, San Francisco clothing
store, has the largest and best selected
stock of clothing m the city. Also, gents
furnishing goods, fooot.4 and shoes,
trunks and alises, lints and caps.

"Mamma. said a d, the
other daj, "I wish you wouldn't leave
me to take care of bnbv again, lie was
so bad 1 had to eat all the candy jou
bought at the Astoria Candy Factory to
aunisc hiniT

Having made arrangements in New
"ioik and San Francisco for the pur-
chase of all my goods, my facilities for
buying are such as to enable me to
undersell all others. I defy coniiieti-tio- n.

S. Danziger, San Francisco cloth-
ing store, Astoria.

Mr. John lingers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season.

Periiviiui Itlttr.
C'mctMta Rubra.

Hie (. Mint l tiu'lHMi wa the SpanWi
Vicerm in IVra in li. The (."iHiiites.
nn win-- . w" i nii'it in an iiiici iiiii- -
tent fe cr. fhuh a liii'h .he wn-- . freed b.
the in' of the native rvniedx. the Peru- -'

. inn bark. r. a it was called in the
lRiigiiHge or tlie country, "fjitmquin.
Grateful for Iier recover-.- , on her return
to KnrojH' in !. he introduced the
icinfd in Spain. here it was known
under arioti- - name.-- , until Liuuau
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lad
who had hrousht them that which wa
more precious than the gold of the lmas.
To tins ila. after a lajwe of two liui.-dre- d

and fifty years, has wn
u nothing tii take its phut. It tncrtii-all- y

euie-- morbid apatite for stimu-
lants. b restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks ere-s- ii he
of liquor as it does a fecr.and (hMroy
lioth alike. The powerful tonic irlue
of the ( inchojia is procned in the
Peruvian IJitteis. which areas HTifthe
against malarial feer to-- d as thev
were in the dajsof the old Smtii-- ti

Vieciojs. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of these bitters to ! alnohitrh
pure, and of the best known ipiiilitj.
A trinl w ill ssilisfv on Ihfit this i ilt
IhM bitter in the world. "The pnoj" of

is in Hie eating ami we
willingly, abide this lest. For sale hi !

an iiruiigisis, rocers ami lupior ncaicrs.
Urdir it.

"Uother! 3Iotliers. ! ! rtiotlirr ! ! !

Are ou disturbed at night and broken
of jour rest bva sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating mu
of cutting teeth .' If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poorlittlv suf-
ferer immediatelj depend uiioii il:
there is no mistake alwnit il. Tliere is
not a mother on earth who has eer
used it. who will not t- -ll ou at once
that it will regulate the lowes. ami
give rest to the mother. and relief ami
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ol the oldest ami best
female physicians ami nurses in the
United States. Sold eer where. i"i
oents a bottle.

An Unrivalled Hair Ilrcssmsr.
Producing is rich ami cleanlj apear-ane- e

as if nature alone had imparted !.
llurnetfs C'ocoaine is the liest ami

cheapest hair dressing kills dandruli.
allajs initatioii. and promotes a igor-ou- s

and healthy growth ol the hair.
No other compound produces these re-
sults.

The siicriority of Ihirm-lt'- s Haoriiig
extracts cnnslsts'iii their ierfcct puritj
and ereat strength. They are warrant-
ed free from the jHiisouous oils xnd
aci-J- s which enter into the composition
of many of the factitious fruit llavor-no-w

in ihejnarkel.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild chrrry
alwavsat hand. It cures coughs. colds.
bronchilR whooping cough, croup,

consumption, and all throat ami
lung complaints. .Vi cents and SI a lmt-tl- e.

Lookout for a big ht ofSau Fran-
cisco National brewery lieer to arrive
hj steamer Oregon, at Max Wagiiei's
agcnc.

KAXKIXC AND ISSURAXCK.

BANKING ANDJNSURANCE.

r. w "case:.
BROKER, BANKER

AXIl -
INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTOKIa, - OKKGnrs'

OFFll'T: HOIKS:
KKOM S O'CLOCK A. il. UNTIL I

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Metnal taraiicc Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
J. V. llllt'CIITOV .. ,..rr-slra- i
Cll S. It. S.TOK .. SfiTi-lar-

Uko. Stoi: .Agent fr -

CxHlal :itt in l'. S. gd
com ..... ........ S .Ml um w

i v it:. Agfut.
UhiiiimssHvW. Vstufia. Oregon.

"$07,000,000 capital;
LIVERPOOL AND LO'V)N AND

CLOIIK.
NOllTII imiTLSH AND MKKCAN- -

TILK OF LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF IIAHT- -
FOKD, AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
FIKE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

I'cireent: a caiitnl of ?r.7.000.JH.
A. VAX lU'SKX. AwiS

Coitiercial Mob Assurance Go.

OF LONDON.

Capital. - - 512.500.000

Fire and FIarine Insurance.
.IOIIX ILVK HAMILTON. Manager.

Jlfl SaitsoiHf St.. San lranrisoo.

fi. II CM!, Agent. AMona. Otvgou.

MARINE INSURANCE.

PACIFIC COAST MAKIXK l'.KAXCII.

Commercial Union Assurance Co..
OK I.OXDOX.

Capital, 512,500.000.
Tlie iiiitlcrsigiicil arc iircimreil to

ISSI'K rOJ.Jt'IILS
To cner siiipiHoiits f SALMON r h1t
Merv)miulisi by SAIL or STKAMKIJ fnaii
Coluniliinl'lvrrto

DOMESTIC OK l'OKEICX I'OItTS.

OrdPrs h MAIL or WIKK )nmiill
to

SIKSON. CIII'ICCi: L o..
Cir. Front ami Ash Strrct-- ,

t'orllaixl, Opihi

THE DEW DROP INH !

Oh, lKhenwii. all hear the goo! m--s

A fine sjiltMui is siitul v.ith host of

Liquors, Wines and Iteor,
AND FIXE FItKK Lt'XCII I (l AltDED.

Tlie randcHt aviai ami 'liece.
IX SANDWICH THICK AND TII1X

And will yon stieiul a ilea$aut hour, diop in
at the DEW DROP IXX on CoiicuiulyMreef.

J. T. BOUCHERS.

FOURTH OF JCLY.

lfJ'p
J y , 1.

T- -
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"3"'y,

4 C"'

VeL
GRAND

AH . ,,,.11ffl KTjFj TiK TO1 HH iJS?SXn--A V.
I

CM'TII- R-

105TH MnlVBuSARY

Ol

American Independence

AT

AS TO RIA:
uly 4, 1881,

1. Sunrise Salute of 1'J CJttns;

'2. i a. m. Open Air Proinenatle

Concert by the I'liml;

". !i:;0 a. m. Hout Race by

"Whitehall ami other Row Boats;

I. 10 a. v. (J ram I procession of
Pioneer, Military, Ktreinen, So-

cieties. Imitetl (J nests Liberty
Car, Simony. Public and Private
Schools. Citizens on Foot, Ilor&o-bacl- c

ami in Carriages, etc., un-

der the direction of Dr. W. D.

Baker, (J rand .Marshal, termina-- t

iiijr at t lie ( 'itbtoKi I Ioi&c Square;

;". Reading of the Declaration ol

Imiependuncf by Col. R. R.

Spedden. followed by an

OP, AT f()N!
By IV. I). Wiuton, ICmj.

After which all are itnitetl to par-

take of the Barlavlle.
AT MI5SU.S UKUKKSxCfi.'-- . IM.KASl'UK

citorxus!
Arnuiiyenients will be nnide for
tin4 wi.sliini to have a Basket
Picnic, location aniioiineed here-

after, depending on the weather.

:. 12 v. Xntkiiiiil Salute of US

(! it ns:
S. 1 p. m. Steaiulot, Tiuj and

Vaeht Raeo;
!i. 2 i. m. Fishinjf Boats, Sloops,

Scow and Schooner Races;

10. i. v. Byeiele, FK)t, and
other Race, until sunset;

1 1. Salsit- - of I:: Chins;

GKANI)
orcliiiulit Procession

--JCrC
or

8:30 p. m.

GRAX1)

Display of Fireworks
C(r.MEXClXG AT 11:30 P. M.

AFTER AVIUC1I A

GORGEOUS TURNOUT OFTHE

Rollicking Rovers.
Conn cim and all, lndh jjn'at and
small, and enjoy our ivlehratioii.

15 UwCOMJinTElIOX ritOOKAAI.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I WISH TO CAJJ. THE ATTEXTIOX OF
the citizens or Astoria and ticinity that I

ha e opened a

X&3ESXTC STORE
Xear the O. IL & X. Co's dock. My stock is
new and lre-.l- i and anv one Lsht115 any
thiiij; in my hue may depend on eettiiifC the

PUREST AXD BEST.

I hae secured the sen ices or Mr. A. F.
Johns, a careful and competent Draught of
fourteen ears exierience, who will attend
to the Prescription Department.

Alo a splendid assortment of

Perfumery, Soaps, Brushes,

Gombs, Toilet Sets,
And ever thing usually kept in a first class

Drug Store, anil they will be .sold at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

By strict attention and fair dealing I solicit
a share of the public lutronasre.

nespecuuny, j. W.I.O.NN.
P. S- - Plivsirtnn nrpiriitfmie onm ununit

ed day or night.

Wholesale agent for the

RED CROWN FLOUR
Made by the new piocess. j

Tll liot In tlio ninrVot VibwoaI- -

guaranteed ; If not good as represented you
ran return it. Merchants will and It to their
advantage to sell this Flour.

BIIAX, SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
Also for sale.

Persons wishing Flour or Feed will find me
at my new Dmg Store, at O. It. & X. Co's
dock Astoria. J. W. CONN.

Wilson & Fisher
DKALKIIS IN

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro-
duce or sold at lowest prices.
CorniT Clieiiauius and Hamilton Streets

ASTOK1 A, OREGON.

C. H. STOCKTON,

j xsa-orsE:-
, sicisr j--

AND

ICARRIAGE PAINTER,

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

iUShoi next door to Astorian Onice, in
Shuster'sbuildiug.

.!. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

AT,L KTXDS OF FEBB,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storagp and Wharfage on leasou-abl- e
terms. biH)toflSeuton.street. Astoria

Oregon.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chenamus Streets,

ASTORIA OREGON.

DRALKK ia

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Tlie Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of
Watches and Jewelry. 3lHzzIe and

Breech L.oadIn;r Shot Guiik and
Itlflcs, ISevolvern. Plstolw,

mid AniBinnltlon
MARINE

GLASSES.
AUSO A KINK

Assortment of line SPECTACLES and EYE
GLASSES.

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
DKALKK IJf

DRESS TEDWUNGS,
All kinds or

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Comer of Cavs and Jellerson streets, Astoria.

J3?"StaniiIng done to order.

JRJT

IL Oeaeral deduction
OF TWRHTY-FIV- i: PEK CEIVT. 0"Y AT.T.

Clothing-- and Furnishing Goods.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TAY TUTTLE, M. D. .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offick Over the White House Store.
Next door to Mrs. Munson's

boarding house, Chenamus street, Astorl?
Oregou.

JQK. 31. I. JKXXIXGS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia, 863
1 llVslPl.ln In Tt IV V'iou. Iwunltnl UIHmn.J i. cCIty.185.-70- .

OFFicF.--ln Page & Allen's building, up
stairs. Astoria.

J, CRAXG.3I. D
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Itoom Vo. . ANtorian Bnildlns:.
RKSIDKNTF. flornpr of Pjmtnn nnrt Hnurr

streets, Astoria, Oregon.

Xft P. UICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -. - OREGON.

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, come
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

Q. A. BOWLBY'.

ATTORNEY AT LA"W.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA. OREGOU

J XV. FUIVTOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Office over Page & Allen's store, Cass street
T C. nOLDEX.l

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN- -

SURANCE AGENT.

"JT A. nicIXTOSII.
3IERCHANT TAILOR,

Oeoident Hotel Building,

ASTORIA ... OREGON'

q n. HATS & CO.,
DEADER IX

Doors, "WlndoTTB, Blinds, Traa
HoniH, liuraber. Etc

All klndl of Oak Lumber. Rlnu. Unnt Ma
terial, etc.

Steam 31111 near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen-evl- ve

and Astor streets.

I'HLKMIAItT Jt SCHOEXE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOKIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Shower,
Steam and Sulphur

BATHS.

3?"Speclal attention given to ladles' anc
children's hair cutting-- .

Private Entrance for Ladles.

WIIUAItl FRY,

BOOT
PltACTICAL

.MAKER.
AM) S1IOK MfTL

Chkxamcs Sthkkt. opposite Adlers Book
Store, - ASTOHIA, Orkgox.

X3T Perfect fits guaranteed. All work
warranted. Give me a trial. All orders
promptly tilled.

V. UMV.VIIK, &H j a- - brown
Astoria. Portland.

UKOU'IY A-- SleCABK,
stevedop.es and riggers.
Astoria oniee At E. C. Holden'd Auction

store. Portland olllcei4 IJ street. 13-- tf

dealer In

FA9III.T ROCEKIFJS,
STATUS, Ill.r. FEET) ANT HAY

Custi paid for country prodace. Small
prollts on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Alain and SquemocahH streets.

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WUOLESALR AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GEEBAL MESCEAOTISE

Corner Chenanias and Cass streets.

ASTORIA ... OREGON.

Sons: of the Albany Beer!
Respectfully Dedicated to and Sold by

CHAS. GRATTKE, - - - - ASTORIA.

Good evening kind friends, just listen to me.
And when you have heard me, I'm sure

you'll agree,
I will give you a story, :uid sing it out clear

And the name of my song is the ALBANY
BEER.

You can find it all round in this city of gold.
And the way that they make it has never

been told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the whole country is drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

The brewery Is large and the machinery is
flue.

And every order is sent to you right up to
time.

They get all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And every one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every thing there looks so clean and so
neat.

And their beer Is so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

If von are feeling bad or the blues do appear.
You can drive them away by drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this is the advice he gave unto me.
lie spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear :
'If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

BEER."
Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty

and sound.
At the round age of fifty I can always be

found
At my dally labor before the sun does appear

And each day and night 1 drink ALBANY
BEER.

Also, on draught, THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTKE, - - WELCOME SALOON,
Roadway, opposite O. R. & N. Co's Dock.

To-Xig- ht. To-Nig- ht'

GRAND BALL,

AT MUSIC HALL,
THIS EVENING.

K LOEB'S.
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